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Whore are our good Christian
charitable people There ia great
need for one or two court niission
arins in our District Court Much
good could be done and erring- boys
and girls saved from a life of crime
and sin if a helping hand was
stretched to them in time The pro-

secution
¬

and magistrate would only
be too willing to suspend sentence
in mnuy cases if some good Samari-
tan

¬

would step forward and offer to
give the young offenders a chauce
Tn London and other capitals there
are court missionaries in every Po-

lice
¬

Court who work hand in hand
with magistrates and police to re-

form
¬

instead of punishing the young
people who gave a hope of being
willing to be reformed Are our
good missionaries too busy on the
stock exchange to look after their
fallen fellowmen or do they consid-
er

¬

it bettor to send missionaries
to the South Seas to distribute
tracts among tlin savages to save the
young unfortuuates of the land

A PROPHET ON GROWN LANDS

It appears to be my destiny to bo
a prophet and also to be the source
of disappointment to the great men
who fail to appreciate adequately
my prophetical suggestions

So wails Mr Celso Ccoar Moreno
in addressing the Hon W S Knox
chairman of the Committee on Ter-

ritories
¬

of the U S House of Repre ¬

sentatives and having obtained a
hearing before that august body he
starts in prophecying to further
notice and tells the committee all
about Hawaii the missionaries the
crown lands and the policy of ex-

pansion
¬

Mr Moreno is not a man who al-

lows
¬

his light to shine under a bush-
el

¬

He wants the world to know
who ho is and he tells the statesmen
at Washington what a wonderful
genius he is and how much he knows
about Hawaii specially and the
Orient generally Through his naus ¬

eating flattery be has been permit-
ted

¬

to address the Committee on
Territories and by using some old
letters of introduction dated in
1868 bo has secured an audience
with Mr McKinley

Whether he is a rogue or an es-

caped
¬

lunatic is not for us to say
It ia the misfortune of the writer not
to have mot the notorious adventur-
er

¬

who would have furnished a fine
subject for an article or a straight
jacket The Committee on Terri
torios is having the full benefit of
the show and has listened pationt
ly to tho harangue of the prime
minister of Hawaii as he signs
himself He was minister for three
days and theu tho onraged citizens
of Honolulu invited him to get

Signor Moreno in his somewhat
rambling address tells the Commit
tee that the boob of the missionaries
in Hawaii have tormented the na ¬

tives robbed the rightful heirs of
the ciown lands stoleu tbocrowa

4

jewels and that they generally aro
a groat tlnl worw thnn ltpropy The

rightful heir to llm rn n lands
have boen for a consid ¬

eration by Prophet Moicuo lie
unblushingly states to the Con-

gressional
¬

Committee that ex
Queen Liliuoltalaui has no claim
whatever to those crown lands for
the reason that she has no relation ¬

ship or kinship of any kind to tho
royal family of tho Kamebamehas
shn being the daughter nf a full
blooded negro barber named Bio
sow imported from Cape Verde isl-

ands
¬

to the Hawaiian Islands no a
coolie to work on the sugar planta ¬

tions with hundreds of other neg-
roes

¬

After delivering this venomous
falsehood to the membors of Cou
grosB among whom thore surely
should have boen one at least pos-
sessing

¬

sufficiont instincts of a gen ¬

tleman to kick the vilifying scouu
drel out of a window Mr Moreno
states that tbe crown lands in Ha ¬

waii do not belong to tho public do-

main
¬

but they belong to tho private
estate of the defunct King Kamnha
meha III and the only surviving
heirs are tho Princess Elizabeth Ke
kaauiau and her niece Princess
Terea Owaua Kaohulolatii wife of
the Honorable Kobert William Wil-
cox

¬

tbe foremost gentleman scholar
pud patriot in the Hawaiian Islands
The claim of Princess Kkaaniau
and Princess Kaohelelani to tbe
crown lands is based upon the state ¬

ment substantiated by genealogists
that they the two princesses are
the only living members of the
royal famdy of the Kamehamehas of
Hawaii

We dont think that the two
ohiofesses referred tn will rulish at
all the title of princess used in con-

nection
¬

with their names If wo re-

member
¬

rightly Mrs Pratt as well
as Mrs Bishop declined to accept
the title which was offered to them
by King KalakSua and now con-

ferred
¬

on the surviving cbiefess by
Mr CoIbo Caesar Moreno

Moreno is out for a joty however
Tbe ox Prime Minister who held a
portfolio for 72 hours advises the
appointment of a commissioner to
settle the crown lands question and
urges that said commissioner
should be an able and unbiased man
who will see everything with his
own eyes and not through the prism
placed before him by Bhrewd and
greedy missionaries and their accom-
plices

¬

who desire to conceal tho
truth

Mr Moreno is out for expansion
and crown lands and he finishes
his address to the committee by as-

suring
¬

them that he has more right
and mora patriotic duty thin auy
other man in America to giv such
wise and practical suggestions to
Congress to the White House and
to the State Department becaufe
in 1868 ha suggested to William H
Seward to annex the island known
as Pulo Muslapha Moreno Moreno
Island uear Sumatra Seward
couldnt see it and Moreno Island
is still hanging around without the
Stars and Stripes floating over the
rooks

Wo have given some space to Mr
Morenos speech simply to show
from what sources tho wise men of
Congress gain their half baked
ideas about Hawaii and Hawaiian
affairs The adventurer may have
been considered a harmless humbug
but when an important committee
of Congress allow him to address
them to vilify tho royal family of
Hawaii in their presence and to fill
their ears with lies it is time that a
halt should bo called and that the
true character of the rogue should
be exposed

A Statesman

To call me Politicau
Quoth he would be aroisj

Ive been defeated I must be
A statesman after this

Washington Star
m

Messenger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Seivice de-
liver

¬

messages and packag j Tele ¬

phone 878
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Will Walk tho Wiro- -

Du Bell th fimnus artist who
to tin dilight I i public walki d

ou a wire from iho uwr of I bo Piio
Statiou to the roof of tho Orpheum
on Saturday uight will repeat tho
performance every night during this
week at 7 oclock When tho daring
feat is over Mr Post and his able
assistants will appear inside tho
Orphoum and guarantee a few very
jolly hours to tho audience

That Gloriouo Batk

This is ouo of tho mouths when
the Boc brew is in perfection Tho
Anchor Saloon lias taken advantage
of the fact to import by tho Warri
moo a large supply of Bock ber on
draft It is in prime condition
Call and try it

After His Dofeat

Are you a politician sir
A shadow crossed his brow
I thought I was one bo exclaim-

ed
¬

but I kuow better now Wash-
ington

¬

Star

HAWAIIAN OPERA UODSE

FAREWELL WEEK

Tuesday lay 2d
THE YOUNG AMERICAN A0TRES3

Janet Waldorf

XNGOMAR
Thursday May 1 Hunchback- -

Matinee Mav G To be announced
Saturday Mny G Romeo and Jnlict

Matinee prices COo and 73c clrMrcn 2fic

The shIb of Reserved Scats for all per-
formances

¬

is now on nt Wall Nichols Cos

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Matt in as Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Lilihn ly
I
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Honolulu April IS 1S99

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas
lean matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOOK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

BEFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a biiificient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tfia Bawsilan Hardware Go

26S Fort Stjrket
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THATIJMAN IB FKUGAL AND
OONTKNT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLAOK PLEASURE IN A
WEED

Noto tho following POPULAR BRANDS
ol our imported

EiAVANA CIGARS
Direct from the Factories

Napoleon tho First Gaballeros sizo 100 in
a box

Napoleon tho First Caroclins Bize 100 in a
box

Af ricano Conohas Solcctas CO in a box
Jockey Club 100 in a box
Dohnonicos 25 in n box
Dolmontcs 25 in a box

Adelina 1atti Esplondldos v5 in n box
1roldcntcs 2K in a bix

Caiundra Regalia Qioriosa 50 In a box
L Travlata llegalia Noa Paricl 100 in a

box
Henry Olay Camolias 50 in a box

Pntitnnos Finos 50 in a box
Rock Co 50 in a box
H Upmann Cnsmopolitnnos 50 1n a box
Alexander Hum bolt Paciflcos 50 in a box

Itcpubllcanos 50 in
a box

It Fulton Conehns Especialcs 50 in a box
Recuerdos 25 in a box

La Intimidad do Antonlno Uaruncho 50
in a tox

La Espanola Elegantes 25 in a box
All of which wo oiler In quantities to

suit SPECIAL PKIOES TO THE
TRADE llespeci fully

HI FORT STREET TELEPHONE 240

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE HFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

OARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR- -

ING AXLE8
970 tf

Bruce Waring Co

Seal Estate Doslers
603 Fort St near Kin

JUUjDINQ LOTS
Houses and lots and

Lands For sale
jW Pnrtips wishing to dispose of tni

rrmM1 nw nvtl in foil m 1

ii ti

A Family Hotnl
KUOUSE Prop

ir Day 2U0
dP rtOlAl MONTHLY KATiCB

1 Brit Of Vt1riiHnnoi riiit llliilcn
i irt llin tliiHst Afoiilc In thin ltv

cliBse All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

j - rs

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

iTlV1WOnr stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJHyCBKHSLXjjS and IPjRASOXS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

Importer Queen St
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